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hing) our or forth; cause to protrude 
d (-sbr'tid). Thrust outward or protrsl-
sert-. See EXERT.] - ex . ser tiQfl  n. 
;ate (tksl.kfti)  intr. & try. -cated, - 
up or cause to dry up. [Ult. < Lat. cc:;. 
x- + siccãre, to dry (< siccus, dry).] - 
x'sic•ca'tive ad). - exs ic . caitor  
u•Iate (tks-stip'ya-lit) ad). Bot. Lad.; 

1. Extension. 2.a. External. b. Exter,; 
a. S. Extract. 
(tk'stant, fk-srànt') ad). 1. Still in cc; 
I, lost, or extinct. 2. Archaic. Standiui; 
rstdns, exstant-, pr.part. of exstdre, I ,,  
stare, to stand: see sta_*.] 
poral (ik-sttni'par-al) adj. Archa: 

-at. extemporalis < cx tempore. See 
-po• ra ne•ous 0k-stem 'na-rg'ne-sc 
performed with little or no prepara Ii;. 
ared in advance but delivered 
ed at or given to unrehearsed speeclt.. 
ided, made, or adapted as an expedici' 
:xtempordneus < Lat. cx temporc, 
em'po.ra. ne'i.ty (-par-a-nCfi-tC), en 
•ness ii. __ex.tempo.rane.ous.Iy 
po•rary (ik-stCm'pa-rCr'e) 
ed with little or no preparation o 
en.] - ex.tem!po.rari.Iy (-rir'a.Ie 
po.re (ik.stempa.re )  ad). Extempor.: 
oraneous manner. [Lat. ex tempore 

ablative of tempus, time.] 
po• rize (ik_stempa_rizi)  v. -rized, - ru. 
do or perform (something) without 

tice. - -intr. To perform an act or ui 
:omptu manner; improvise. -extemt. 
:ãtshan) n. _ex.tempo.rizr er  ii. 
(1k-st6nd') y. -tend • ed. -tend• ing, 

)pen or straighten (something) out: 
or spread (something) our to greater. 
exert (oneself) vigorously or to full 
move at full gallop. Used of a hors,, 4 

tiry or bulk by adding a cheaper 
tte. 5.a. To enlarge the area, scope, 
the influence of. C. To make more ..... 

2. See Syns at increase. 6.a. To oil 
e; provide. 7.a. To cause (somethitiC 
b. To prolong the time allowed I. 

ly British. a. To appraise or assess; 
a levy on for the purpose of settlini: 
become long, large, or comprehensi 
extendre < Lat. extendere cx-, cc 
see ten.*.] - ex.tend'i.bil'i.ty ii 
tendi•ble ad). 
ed (ik-stCn'did) ad). 1. Stretched 
i telescope. 2. Continued for a (ott: 
ed. 3. Enlarged or broad in meanin;:, 
ex.tend'ed.ly adu. 
family n. A family group that cin. 
and other close relatives, often in 

er (1k_stlndar)  n. A substance addr ,J 
modify, dilute, or adulterate it. 

.ble (ik-stCn'sa-bal( ad). 1. Capahl;.;. 
otruded. 2. Comp. Sci. Of or relaitu; 
iguage or a system that can be mode 
ig features. _ ex .ten P si.bili.ty  ii 
le (Ik-stën'sil) ad). Extensible. 
On (ik-stfn"shan) n. 1. The act ol 
a of being extended. 2. The amount, 
i something extends or can extent. 
fling or extending a limb. b. The plc 
ded limb. 4. Medic. The application 
I or dislocated limb to restore the 
addition that increases the area, miii;- - 
fits of something. b. An addition.il 

a main line. 6.a. An allowance oI 
epayment of a debt. b. The period ii 
roperty of an object by which it occ;; 
in a university, college, or school In 
at the usual time or in the usual pl.;.. 

,bjects designated by a specific tee;;; 
10. Math. A set that includes a gie 

,[ME..extensioun...c. ..OF-r....extensu.. 
isun- < exténsus, p.part. of extend'. 
_ex.t ension . al ad). 
•ty (ik-stln'si-tC) n., p1. -ties. l.a. 
irtension or being extensive. b. A 
extension. 2. The attribute of sens.ii 
rceive space or sine. 

,e (Tk-sttn'siv) ad). 1. Large in;.. 
2. Of or relating to the cultivation 
i a minimum of labor or expense. -' e 
c.teflsive.fless ii. 
m•eter (fkistln_sbmi_tar)  n. An 

'ate deformations in a test specimen of a ma-
-'I + -METER.) 

'sit 'sor) n. A muscle that extends or straight-
sly part. [NLat. < Lat. extCnsus, p.part. of 

,ueich out. See EXND.] 
it. l.a. The range, magnitude, or distance 

unrig extends. b. The degree to svhich a thing 
i c; extensive space or area. 3. Archaic. An as- 

situation, esp. for taxation. [ME extente, as- 
AN < fem. p.part. of extendre, to extend 

- 'i Ste ExTtNti.[ 
;k.stenydoati) try. -at•ed. -at.ing, -aCes. 

C 	 ...iircrnpt to lessen the magnitude or seriousness 
-;sling partial excuses. 2. Archaic, a. To make 

-il. b. To reduce the strength of. 3. Obsolete. 
. ; .ir.tge. [Lat. extenuire, extenudt- cx-, cx- + 
ix thin )< tenuis, thin; see ten_*).] - ex .ten. 

ii. -ex•ten'u•a'tor ii. -ex•ten'u•a• 
'iOr'f) ad). 

i-Oil ;ksteniyaoaslian) n. 1. The act of exten-
rislition of being extenuated; partial justifica- 

F r•,, 	

. iii excuse. 
- 	......rurls5r) ad. 1. Outer; external. 2. Originat- 

;.. itt the outside. 3. Suitable for use outside: an 
-n. 1. A part or a surface that is outside. 

ii outward appearance. 3. A representation in 
'.'iitdoors. [Lat., comp. of exter, outward. See 

te'riorly adu. 
ii Math. 1. The angle between any side of a 
ri extended adjacent side. 2. Any of the four 

- nit include a region of the space between two 
.1 b1' a transversal. 
ty (ik-stIr'f-br'I-tC, ..ilrI_) n. Outwardness; cx-

i" ik.stir't-a-riz') try. -ized, -iz•ing, -iz•es. To 
eurernalize. 

---i (ik-sthr'ms-nãt') try. -nat•ed, -nat.ing, 
.. I of by destroying completely; exrirpate. [Lat. 

- ' - i'rminãt-, to drive out : cx-, cx- + termindre, 
-.bii'ies )< terminus, boundary marker).] - ex 

iris ii. -ex•terfmi•na'tive, ex .terrnj. fla. 
-u -iOr'C) ad. 
br (1k.stbrnsa_n1itar( ii. One that extermi- 

rose occupation is the killing of vermin. 
- lerne (èk'stbrn') n. A person associated uvith 

is residing in an inititution, cup. a nonresident 
-;l;isspital staff. [Lat. externus, external. See Ex-

tern.ship' n. 
.arnsl) ad). 1. Relating to, existing on, or con-

- -. ;;titside or an outer part; exterior. 2. Suitable 
the outside. 3. Existing independently of the 
sir coming front the outside: external pres- 
'elating chiefly to outward appearance; so-

- si' relating to foreign affairs or foreign coon- 
'it exterior part or surface. 2. externals. 

'sluices. b. Outward appearances. [ME < Lat. 
- rd < exter. See eghs*.[ _ ex .ternal•lyadu. 

r:i'...iy canal n. See ear canal. 
,*•bus•tion engine 
- ;r;ne, such as a steam engine, in which the fuel 

- .Ic the engine cylinder. 
lie outer portion of the ear including the an-

. - 'ccsge leading to the eardruns. 
,ik.sthrtn-liz'ani) n. Excessive concern with 

slices or appearances. - exter'fl5l•ist ii. 
i -rk'str-n5lPi-t6) n., p1. -ties. 1. The state or 

external or externalized. 2. Something that is 

ls . stbrna_liz i) try. -ized, -iz•ing. -iz•es. 
- ; sternal. b. To manifest externally. 2. To at- 

-, ; site causes. 3. To project or attribute (inner 
-hugs) to external circumstances or causes. 

.5; 'iza'tiofl (-na-li-zt'shn) is. 
n. The exchange of oxygen and carbon 

rite environment and respiratory organs. 
tor (1ktstar6sept3r) is. A sense organ, such 

--receives and responds to stimuli originating 
body. [Lat. exter, outside; see uxxueiou + 

oe'ter'ocepftive adj. 
i al (Cks'tCr-i-tbrid-al, -tbr'-) ad). Extraterri-
oe..ri...torri.alti...ty...(_gl-'i_te( -is.-- 

'(ad). 1. No longer existing or living. 2. No 
'n active. 3. No longer in use. 4. Laea. Lacking 

- i d. [ME < Lat. exstinctus, p.part. of 
;-stunguish. See EXTiNGUiSH.] 

- -.iitigk'shan( n. l.a. The act of extinguishing. 
- - 'ii if being extinguished. 2. The fact of being 
';';cess of beconsing extinct. 3. Psychol. A re-
-cc in the strength or rate of a conditioned 
rue unconditioned stimulus or reinforcement is 

MR 

-C 	- 

ex•tinc'tive (Ik.stingk'iiv( ad). Tending to extinguish or make 485 
extinct. 

ex' tin• guish (k-stiisg' gwish( try. -guished, -guish 	Ing. 
-guish'es. 1. 'l'o put out (a fire, for example); quench. 2. To extensor 
put an end to (Isopes, for exaistple(; destroy. 3. To obscure; 
eclipse. 4. Law, a. To settle or discharge (a debt(. b. To nul- extrados 
lify. S. Psychol. To bring about the extinction of (a condi- 
tioned response). [Lat. exstinguere : ex-, intensive pref.; see 
ux- + stinguere, to queisch; see steig*.) - ex 'tin'guishs 
ble ad. _ ex .tingu ish.me nt n. 

extin ' guish er (1k-sting gwi.shar( is. One that extinguishes, 
esp.: a. Any of various portable mechanical devices for spray- 
ing a fire with chemicals. b. A sissall metal cone or cup on a -- 	 - 
long handle, used to snuff out candles; a snuffer. 

ex'tir'pate (Ck'star-pdt') try. -pat•ed, -pat.ing. -pates. 
1. To pull up by the roots. 2. To destroy totally; externtinate. 
3. To rensos'e by surgery. [Lat. exstirpdre, exstirpaf- : cx-, cx- s 
+ stirps, root.] - ex itir.pstion n. - ex tir .paftive  ad). 
_extir.paitor n. 

extol also ex'toll (ik-stbl( try. -tolled, -tol'ling. -tols also 
-tolled. -toll'ing, -tolls. To praise highly; exalt. See Syns at 
praise. [ME extollen < Lat. extollere, to lift up, praise : cx-, -' 
up from; see EX- + tollere, to lift; see tela.*.[ - ex'tol'ler 
is. - ex'tolment it. 

ex'tort )ik-sthrtt( try. -tort•ed, -tort'ing, -torts. To obtain 
from another by coercion or intimidation. [Lat. extorqulre, 
extort-, to wrench out, extort : cx-, cx- + torquëre, to twist; exterior angle 
see terkw.*.[ - ex.to rter n. - ex'torttive ad). Left; Exterior anglri 

ex'tor'tion (ik-stbr'shan( is. 1. The act or an instance of cx- us the saisse side 
totting. 2. Illegal use of one's official position or powers to Right; Exterior 
obtain property, funds, or patronage. 3. An excessive or cx- opposite angles 
orbitant clsarge. 4. Something extorted. - ex.torttion.ar'y 
(-sha-nlr'l( ad). - ex .tor tion .ist, ex.tortiofl.er  is. 

ex'tor'tion'ate (Tk. stbrshanit) ad). 1. Marked by extortion. 
2. Exorbitant; immoderate. - ex.tortion • ate' (y adu. 

ex•tra (lkstra)  ad). 1. More than or beyond what is usual, 
normal, expected, or necessary. See Syns at superfluous. 
2. Better than ordinary; superior. 3. Subject to an additional 
charge. 	- is. 1. Sometlsing more than is usual or necessary. 
2. Sometlsing for svhidt an additional charge is made. 3. A 
special edition of a newspaper. 4.a. An additional or alternate 
worker. b. A performer hired to play a minor part, as in a 
crowd scene. S. Something of exceptional quality. - adu. To 
an exceptional extetst or degree; unusually. [Prob. short for 
EXTOAOetItNARY.] 

extra- or extro-  pref. Outside; beyond: extraterritorial. 
[LLat. < Lam. extra. See eghse.[ 

ex'tra-base hit (fktstra-bts'( n. Baseball. A double, a triple, 
or a home ruts. 

ex' tra 'cel ' lu • lar (1k' stra-sIl tya-lar) ad). Located or occur- 
ring outside a cell or cells. - ex'tracel'lularly adu. - 

ex'tra.cor'po.re'sl (ek'stra-kor-pôr'e-al, _pbr .) ad). Situ- - 	- 
ated or occsrring outside the body. -ex'tra.cor'po're'al' -- 	-- 	- 	- 	- 	- 
ly adu. 

ex•tract (ik. strdk t ( try. -tracted. -tract•ing, -tracts. 1. To  
draw or pull out, using great force or effort. 2. To obtain  
despite resistance. 3. To obtain from a substance by chentical 
or ntechanical action, as by pressure, distillation, or evapora-  - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	-. 
tion. 4. To remove for separate consideration or publication; 
excerpt. 5.a. To derive or obtain (information, for examsaple)  

------------ 

from a source. b. To deduce (a principle or doctrine); construe  

- "-' 	' ------ 	r 	- 	- 

(a meaning). C. To derive (pleasure or consfort) from an cx- ----- 
perience. 6. Math. To determine or calculate (the root of a 

 

number). 	- is. (fk strdkt i). I. A passage front a literary - 	 -- 

work; aim excerpt. 2. A concentrated preparation of the Cs- 
sential constituents of a food, a flavoring, or another sub- extingslsher 
stance; a concentrate. [ME extracten < Lat. extrahere, Candle sniffer 
extract- : cx-, cx-  + trahere, to draw.] - 
ex'tract'i•ble ad). _ex.tractor  n. 

ex'trac'tion (Tk-strhktshan) is. 1. The act of cxtractiisg or rIse 
condition of being extracted. 2. Something obtained by cx- 
tracting; an extract. 3. Origin; lineage. 

ex'trac'tive (1kstr5kt1v)  ad). 1. Used in or obtained by cx-  
traction. 2. Possible to extract. 	- n. 1. Something that may 
be extracted. 2. The insoluble portion of an extract. - est' a pat 	oi boy 
trac'tive'ly adu. a pay 	ou Out 

extra'cur'ric'u'lar (lk'stra-ka-rik'ya.lar( ad). 1. Being out- âr care 	dts tdbk 
side the regular curriculum of a school or college. 2. Being 5 father 	its b6tst 
outside one's usual duties. 3. Infornial. Extrantarital. e pet 	U cut 

ex'tra•dit'a'ble (lk'stra-di'ta-bal) ad). 1. Subject to extra- e be 	ur urge 
- -dirion-- -- extraditable--fugitives: 2;Mak'iisg (Idbl&td 'dtfhdifkin. --------- 1 pt 	'th"thtn- -------------------------------- - 
ex•tra•dite (lk'stra-dit'( Law. - u. -dited. -dit'ing, -dites. iie 	th thin 
- tr. 1. To give up or deliver (a fugitive, for example) to the it pier 	hw whtch 
legal jurisdiction of another govcrnntent or authority. 2. To 0 pot 	zh vtston 
obtain the extradition of. See Syns at banish. - iistr. To per- 0 toe 	a about, 
form or engage in the process of extradition. 0 paw 	item 

ex•tra 'di' tion (1k 'sirs-dish' an) n. Law. Legal surrender of a 
fugitive to the jurisdiction of another state, country, or gov- Stress marks: 
crnntcnt for trial. 	[Fr. 	: 	Lat. cx-, 	cx- 	+ 	Lat. 	trdditid, I (primary); 

traditiOn., a handing over; see TuAcimoN.] ' (secondary), as in 
ex•tra•dos (lk'stra-dOs', -dOs') is., p1. -dos )-dOz'( or -dos dictionary (dik'sha-nhr'h) 

es Archit. The upper or exterior curve of an arch. [Fr. ; Lat.  
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